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RESPONDING TO ENVIRONMENTAL CHALLENGES IN

CENTRAL ASIA AND THE CASPIAN BASIN


By Professor Bernard F. Griffard  and Dr. Kent H. Butts 

Environmental Security as a Theater Engagement Enabler 

In the last decade we have seen a major shift in the national secu rity issues faced by the United States and the emer
gence of regional insta bil ity as the chief threat to U.S. secu rity inter ests. Envi ron mental issues such as compe ti tion 
for scarce resources (water, oil), droughts that cause millions to migrate, or major man-made (oil spills) or natu ral 
di sas ters (earthquakes, floods) result in a loss of confi dence in a nation’s legit i mate gov ern ment, destabilize re
gions and threaten U.S. national secu rity. Most of these envi ron men tal problems are transna tional in nature and 
re quire multi lat eral coop er a tion for their reso lu tion, making them valuable instru ments for regional confi dence 
build ing measures. Recog nizing this fact, the Commander-in-Chief, United States Central Command 
(USCINCCENT) incor po rated an envi ron men tal secu rity annex into his Theater Engage ment Plan (TEP) as a 
shap ing ele ment to promote coop er a tion and commu ni ca tion among regional states, and des ig nated envi ron men tal 
se cu rity as his primary engage ment instru ment for the Central Asia States. 

The United States Central Command (USCENTCOM) Central Asia States Envi ron men tal Secu rity Confer ence 
Re sponding To Envi ron men tal Challenges In Central Asia and The Caspian Basin initi ated this theater engage
ment effort. Conducted March 6-8, 2001, in Garmisch-Partenkirchen, Germany, it was cospon sored by the Office 
of the Deputy Under Secre tary of Defense for Envi ron men tal Secu rity, the George C. Marshall Euro pean Center 
for Secu rity Studies, and the Collins Center for Strate gic Leader ship United States Army War College. 

Purpose 

Con fer ence planners faced the challenge that the number of issues divid ing the Central Asia Repub lics is greater 
than those uniting them. It was neces sary to identify a vehi cle from which key issues could be addressed without 
be ing confron ta tional. Using the envi ron men tal secu rity issue of disas ter response plan ning as the primary topic, 
the confer ence clari fied the envi ron men tal issues central to the secu rity of the region and empha sized the impor-
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tance of both mili tary envi ron men tal steward ship and coop er a tive 
con tin gency planning in respond ing to these threats. 

The confer ence atten dees were composed of senior mili tary repre sen ta
tives and senior repre sen ta tives of Minis tries of Emergency Situ a tions 
(or compa ra ble author i ties) or Minis tries of Envi ron ment of the Central 
Asia nations (Kazakhstan, Kyrgyz Repub lic, Tajikistan, Turkmenistan, 
Uzbekistan), Arme nia, and Roma nia (repre sent ing OSCE); person nel 
of all sponsor ing orga ni za tions; and resource persons from Latvia, the 
Phil ip pines, Turkey, the U. S., the World Bank Group, and NATO/ 

MG Uraz K. RakyshevEADRCC. Ministry of Defense, Kazakhstan 

Defining the Issues 

En vi ron men tal Secu rity deals with the quality and quantity of resources neces sary to sustain the country’s secu rity 
in ter ests. There must be a balance between the needs of the people and the resources necessary to meet those needs 
and maintain the country’s cultural integ rity and vital ity.  If it is to maintain its legit i macy, the polit i cal system of a 
coun try must be able to meet the demands placed upon it by its people; thus envi ron men tal secu rity is a signif i cant 
vari able in govern men tal tenure. Since a major natu ral or man-made disas ter can threaten the popu la tion’s confi
dence in the central govern ment, the Central Asia govern ments welcomed the oppor tu nity to improve disas ter 
re sponse planning and coor di na tion.  Exam ples of how effec tive disas ter response proce dures can miti gate the po
lit i cal and secu rity impacts of a major envi ron men tal disas ter were provided by two case studies. 

When the 987-foot tanker Exxon Valdez ran aground shortly after midnight March 24, 1989, over ten million gal
lons of crude oil entered the pristine waters of Prince William Sound, Alaska. Uncontained, the oil moved rapidly 
into areas previ ously untouched by pollu tion. Extraor di nary actions by the U.S. Government and the availabil ity of 
all neces sary funding from Exxon headed off a major U.S. polit i cal crisis. 

In the Southern Afri can floods of 2000, the Gov
ern ment of South Africa (GSA) deployed the 
South Afri can National Defense Forces (SANDF) 
to Mozam bique as a rescue force to deal with the 
mas sive and widespread flooding in that neigh
bor ing state. This action was both a human i tar ian 
ef fort and a proactive measure by the GSA. Mo
zam bique was a failed state. If no action was 
taken to rees tab lish mini mal govern ment services 
a vacuum would be created that threatened the se
cu rity and stabil ity of the region. 

In neither case were the disas ter response pro
cesses perfect, but an infra struc ture existed. It 
was upon the exist ing agencies and proce dures 
that the USG and the GSA built their responses 
and addressed the seri ous envi ron men tal issues 
that faced them. The lesson extracted by the con-

Exxon Valdez Grounded on Bligh Reef 
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fer ence par tic i pants was that it is too late to build a di sas ter re sponse ap pa ra tus af ter the en vi ron men tal cri sis has
be gun. 

National Experiences

Co-existence within an en vi ron men tal sys tem that is stressed by both nat u ral and man-made di sas ters and in creas -
ing hu man con sump tion places con stant pres sure on the sta bil ity of the Cen tral Asia States and their Cas pian Ba sin
neigh bors. Due to its abun dant en ergy re sources and unique fish er ies re sources, the Cas pian Sea, sur rounded by
Rus sia, Azerbaijan, Iran, Turkmenistan and Kazakhstan, is a crit i cal eco nomic fac tor not only to these coun tries,
but to their in land neigh bors as well. As the fu ture ex ploi ta tion of oil and gas rights is pur sued, the re gion is emerg -
ing as a fo cal point for in ter na tional en vi ron men tal ten sions.  Given this en vi ron men tal se cu rity sit u a tion,
con fer ence dis cus sions by the Cen tral Asia par tic i pants pro vided the fol low ing in sights: 1) a na tion’s mil i tary pri -
or i ties should in clude the pro tec tion of it’s peo ple from en vi ron men tal threats; 2) ne go ti a tion is the pre ferred
op tion to re solve trans na tional en vi ron men tal is sues; 3) al though most coun tries have some sem blance of a di sas ter 
re sponse in fra struc ture, mul ti lat eral re gional co op er a tion is much more likely in a Cas pian Sea en vi ron men tal
event than to a di sas ter in the land locked na tions; 4) eco nom i cally dis ad van taged na tions such as Tajikistan are
least equipped to deal with an en vi ron men tal cri sis; 5) sus tain able de vel op ment is more dif fi cult to achieve in Cen -
tral Asia than in the de vel oped world. 

Conclusion

En vi ron men tal se cu rity is USCENTCOM’s most vi a ble op tion for en gag ing the Cen tral Asia states and pro mot ing
mul ti lat eral co op er a tion. It pro vides op por tu ni ties for com mu ni ca tion and co op er a tion be tween re gional states that
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might in other ways be antag o nists. Be cause the Central Asia states are young and polit i cally risk adverse, engage
ment activ i ties must be comple men tary to their short-term perspec tive and non-threatening to their national 
sov er eignty.  Disas ter response as the envi ron men tal secu rity engage ment vehi cle has proven valuable to meeting 
these require ments. 

********
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